[Results of treatment papilloma of nasal cavity and paranasal sinuses].
Papilloma of the nose and paranasal sinuses is a benign tumor originated from nose mucosa. Especially inverted papilloma tumor has a significant recurrence and malignancy potential rate. The aim of the study was the analysis of clinical and treatment outcomes of patients with papilloma of the nose and paranasal sinuses. The retrospective analysis was curried out on 41 patients--16 with papiloma of the nasal vestibule and 25 with inverted papilloma the nose and paranasal sinuses surgically treated in I ENT Clinic Medical University in Lodz between 1998-2004 years. We analyzed patient's complains, clinical data and surgical follow-up results. The most frequent complains was increasing unilateral nasal obstruction and rhinorhea. Nasal vestibule papilloma were intranasal removed in all cases. In extended tumor nose and paranasal sinuses in 14 cases intranasal procedures, in 7 sublabial approached, in 4 lateral rhynothomy were performed. In 5 patient local recurrences was observed and in 3 neoplasmatic transformation. The choice of surgical management should be individual with respect to tumor localization and extension of neoplasmatic process. The treatment result depends of radical tumor resection.